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Idaho Springs PD is Hiring!
01/10/22
The Idaho Springs Police Department is currently hiring for police officer positions. ISPD has
two vacancies for police officers and one vacancy for a police Lieutenant position. ISPD is
looking for the right candidates, who enjoy working in the picturesque Colorado mountains and
working for a passionate community of approximately 1,800 residents that are incredibly
supportive of the police department. ISPD is accepting applications for current POST certified
officers and non-certified individuals who are willing to attend a law enforcement academy
(salary and tuition included).
“ISPD is grateful and appreciative of the support of our Mayor and City Council members who,
during the 2022 budget process, voted to approve a base salary increase along with funding a
non-certified individual to attend a law enforcement academy,” stated Chief Nate Buseck. “Our
hope is that ISPD will become much more competitive in attracting quality police officer
candidates.”
ISPD has a total of nine sworn members, two civilian support specialists, and one code
enforcement officer. All employees are tasked daily with providing exemplary law enforcement
and public safety services within our community. Our mission, “Commitment to Integrity and

Safety through constitutional Policing and Dedication to our community,” guides the culture

within ISPD. ISPD offers a starting salary of $60,000 annually, outstanding retirement through
the Fire Police Pension of Colorado, take home vehicle if residing within 25 miles, free
recreation center membership, exceptional medical/dental/vision benefit, and paid time off.
“The Idaho Springs Police Department is looking for individuals who understand the importance
of creating positive relationships within our community. The nobility of being a police officer is
still appreciated and valued within the Idaho Springs community,” said Chief Nate Buseck.
If you think you have what it takes to join the ISPD team, please look for further information at
https://cityofidahosprings.colorado.gov, or contact Corporal Ryan Frost directly at
rfrost@idahospringsco.com, 303-567-4291 extension 1601.
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